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PINOCHLE'S EARLY

MIDSUMMER .STAKES.

triaditza Won by a Nose From
Belle of Mempbis'in a Ding-Dou- g

Finish.

JOCKEY FROSTS WEAK FINISH.

Zach Ford Displayed Wonderful
Improvement Dan DTonig's

Unlucky Mare Theory Suc-

ceeded in Winning.

Yesterday was Midsummer Stake Day at
the Fair Grounds. It was rather rarly la
the season to ran such a named sialic, but
"there's nothing In a namu" to tho racing;
patron, as Ions as the sport Is good, and ho

knows ho Is receiving fair play. Tho sport
was "ot tha best kind yesterday afternoon,
and the time recorded In the several ercnts
expresses better than words the cxcUoat
condition of the polnff.

Pinochle antPJImmy T. 'Woods are to the
Bt. Louis racing public of this year what
Lady Callahan and Jockey Domlnlck were
a year ago. They seem to be a very de-

sirable pair to back when tho flames appear
coupled on the bookies boards, probably
because tiey axo hard to beat when In

right, and they wcro In very nicely yester-

day. Pinochle was a liberally backed 7 to
E favorite for the stako. Only four started
and Johnny Huffman's Found, with Jesse
Mathews up, shot to the front as the bar-
rier snapped and set a heart-breaki- pace
around the clubhouse turn and down the
back stretch, leading at tho stable turn by
three lengths, while the trio behind her
were struggling hard to catch her. ltound-In- u

for noma Mathews still kept up 'is
hustling ride on Johnny Huffman's mare,
but an eighth out the 110 pounds Impost
commenced to tell and she seemed to hesi-
tate momentarily, while FIncchle canto fast
and strong. Little Found is game to tha
marrow and fought every inch of the 'ast
sixteenth with Pinochle. Doctor Holt-trrew-

chestnut hone was too goo I yester-
day for Found and won the money rather
handily by hlf a length. Annie OldSeld
and Crocket hod a nose and nose battle for
the peep money, some six lengths back,
.Annie, winning by a none.

The race which proved the best betting
affair, and a race which would have proven
one of the best since the meeting opened.
was dimmed of all Us luster by "Wally"
Frost's feeble finish on the Belle of Mem-
phis, when Triaditza beat her a nose in
the fifth race on the card. Only threo were
carded to go in this event, and tho spec-
tators In the betting ring Jostled, pushed
and crowded to back a fancied one. At
one time Belle of Memphis was a favorite
and in another few moments Triaditza
money would send Nepper's ally into favor-
itism. It was a veritable betting duel, with
Tulla Fonso not at all overlooked, for she
also was fairly well supported. At rest
call Belle of Memphis was a slight fa-
vorite. Starter Bruen had no trouble and
sent the three away at the tlrst try. Belle
of Memphis, as usual, went away flying
down the backstretch a length to tho good.
As the field rounded the far turn little
Triaditza collared McHale's mare and a
real race happened all the way to tho win-
ning post.

Triaditza and Belle of Memphis came up
the straight as a team, with Tulla Fonso
gaining rapidly. Domlnick was riding su-
perbly on Triaditza, while Belle of Mem-
phis seemed to weaken slightly a. sixteenth
out. but the good daughter of imp. ha

gathered herself together again acd
was making the gamest effort a thorough-
bred can make, and was coming up and
overcoming Triadltza's slight advantage atevery stride. Jockey Talley on Tulla Fon-
so was also gaining, but Talley's rall-ridl-

proclivity sadly interfered with the
chances of his own mount nnd talso with
those of Belle of Memphis, for not forty
yards from homo Tulla Fonso tried
to slip in along tho rail. Frost, on Bello of
Memphls.became temporarily rattled on ac-
count of being hemmed in and could notgive the Belle of Memphis the assistanceat tho finish sho deserved. Domlnick. on
Triaditza, put up his usual brilliant finish
and landed Nepper's good Ally a winner bya nose from Belle ot Memphis, with TtillaTonso, a good third, hemmed in on thorail, a length back.

The first race of the day, a
dash, presented more warm subjects thanone would bellevo could be gathered to-
gether In one race. Every horse In therace was a sure winner, according to therespective supporters. The race went tothe legitimate favorite. Hottentot, be win-ning in a romp by five lengths.

Zack Ford displayed wonderful Improve-
ment in the second race. Ho was out June. and was beaten in 1:01 by Quick ltangeand Selde. Ho carried 112 pounds In thatout. 1 esterday he had four pounds off.and beat Isobel and Sard in l:02Vi.Capron the warmly backed favorite fortile thlru race, cantered homo some fourlengths in front of the weary Muskalongo,
with Connie Lee a strong third. Crossmo-lin- a

finished fourth in this race, andpeemed to have a bad attack of tho slos.fane finished with a vim last Tuesday, butseemed unable to untrack herself yester-day afternoon.
Dan Honig's unlucky mare. Theory,opened tho door yesterday, after knockingat it many a time. She looked to be In asoft spot, but she has been so unfortunatein hei- - recent races that her price recededfrom S to 6s. Maydime was backed toa standstill for this event, but Theory rannil around Schulte'a filly in the last strideand won by a length. Jockey Dale put u- -n very good ride In this race and givespremise of great Improvement in his futureriding.

TO-DA- FAIH GROUND EXTItlES.
rirst race, maiden.

rsilc:
Henry nark Ill) The Count 110

11? Hilly rattersGn,..107 174 Selde 110i: Robert. Jr. 110 11$ Adelante- - . .307
174 Foiorthr 1W VA lYaiik Johnson .110
11C Van Cleave 1&7 Ducassa. .... ... .110

Second rare, soiling. three-fourt- riille:
047) Macon .1C0 149 Hai-rlc-

ijeiell ..157 101 iTanklln Bella.
316 tVlnnebelour ..107 isi KindredJake Stun .. ..H7 19 Wg.;- -

6S Profit ..17 163 Lee King
1M El Caney .111 C4 may curzoa
Third race, selling, on. mil and twenty raids

373 Dlnorels 0 178 Lao Xoster 31lit .Alvln W. ,'10 114 Naughty Girl ,.1'H
ire Mm Ldzania ..HZ (IO) Maidstone .. .

Mandamus .. .. & W. B. Gates. ,Ji7
171 llorablrd 151
Fourth race, selling, three-fourt- mile:

OS!) Gibraltar :H 170 Tom Collins .105
156 Quc?n sher ..J0? bt. Cuthbcrt ,.1M
1M- - Verify lr-i-'
Fifth race, purse, rtaldens, fcur and one-ha- lf

lunongs;
Bella ot Klein 110 i Birdie- - Stone 110

1C7 Enloy H0 Deloralne no
lv7 Pirate' Daugh-

ter
Hi Mlntara no

110 Laay ITancea
Reverie .".110 Woodford .110

17J Bright Ulles 113 let Sophl S. ... .110
H Western Olrt ....110 117 Ida Clcalla. .119
Sixth race, selling, three-fourt- mile:

9" Apple Jack ..1C6 1S Aunt Mary .101
- tarnage .... ,.103 1S2 Bertha Nell .... .101

185 Dave Waldo ..lf .. Grandma II . ra
9 Capital .... .. S3 Id Easter Card ... .101

97 l)Un .... ... ..'.03 177 Ed L. .117
1:3 Lawn .101 US Dome Wlethoff.. . 93

Selection
First Race Solde. Adelante, Robert. Jr.
Second Race Kindred. Lee Kin Jake Stem.
Third Race Maidstone. Jiorablrd. Dinornla
Fourth Race Gibraltar, tit. Cuthbert, Tom

Collins.
Flftn Race-njo- y, Ida Clcalla. Birdie Ston.
Elith Race Dolly Wlethoff. Kaster Card. Ber.

tha Neil.

Tnrf Gogatp.
After the fifth race Jockey Frost wns

called into the Judges' stind and questioned
very closely about his wreak finish on Belle
of Memphis. The boy explained that he
was hemmed In between Triaditza and
Tulla Fonso and that If he pulled in ho
might throw Talley on Tulla Fonso over
the fence. Tho argument teemed reason-
able and was ace jted by the Judges. Pa-
trol Judge A. B. Dade, who has a clear
view from the rear said: "The three were
going very fart and a falsa move of Frost's
might Lav terminated in disaster as tho
three were closely bunched.

There waa a long delay at the post .for
the start of the third race yesterday. Ran-
som and Muakalonge are a pair that will
always create trouble when in a large Held.
Hansom seemed very unruly, probably be-
cause he had on bis brown hood. The old
son of Algerlne bas a great partiality for
green. He baa a green hood, and when he
runs kindly and win he Invariably wears
that green hood.

Out of the dozen starters for the first race
"yesterday there we're sine good things. It

was a tmU fcettlaa race, Thess maiden

a?. .4
JCSftl

T'

St. Louis Fair Association spring and summer rnectinc,
June 21. Weather track fast.

IOt rirrt race, purse X. maiden sis furlongs:
ivttins.

Ind. HORSES. Wt. S. U ij P. r. Jockejs. Qrcn;Close

Its Hottentot 112 Ino I' JTwocds t-- 5 S

U7 I.1UI3 l'j: S" V Hon ell 7 13
Gilbert IIS 11 I' 3H t. Mathews..

34S Canro&ert 10a 4U ....... llnmlnlck 13
May Oa 110 ll lllnkey "i IS

44 Harry Yocum .... 11: C cu fno Gllmore
167 Special Notice .... 1C3 7' 111 Croa hurst 13

Vesper Light 107 1JIJ 94 ?' It. Smith S3 73 3!
Meddsjiha 107 7 4' 6"4 ro 41 1;

77 Ilea De Bar 112 S'i lc. 10H 10 Krct StMr. Hose J 11! 10 11 11 It1" H2 lal!efcy 3

Ida Iledrlclc C 11 13 12 33 13 J. Clark .... 43 to

Start rood. lVon pasllv: second un. Winner.
rurbelow. Winner off well and well rl.iJcn. Gilbert h.fl troublesi.:ne Jnurr.cy,
to natch. Laura ran her race. May Go bad no eiCurej?.

Time U3H. :74. :36ii. US, 1:W.ltt slnutea.

185 Second race, purse J1"0,

Ind.,L korses. u. !

174 (Zack Tord .... in
175 Isotiel

4J Sard IN
157 Cogswell
li! Harry I"ulllan

Start good. Won ridlrc;: Fccond driving. Wiinrr. Watktn Co.' br. by Th3Chapt
Susie rJell. Winner looked bet hone.t decided ement. Isotivl was out tin-ls-

Corswe:l closed btronff, but c.mld not get
Time :U. :25't. :35.. M. 1:02H.
x'ost zainuies.

186 Third
jards:

race, purse K00. and

Ind. II0RSB3. i'wt. ii H.
(1731 Capror

Muskalonce ....
iCemil

(177) Crcmollna
104 Olestc dOr
173 Hanson ....

Tnnto P
"iTz" .Mystery

Marie ....

CoFw.ll

through.

Start good. Won easily; second drllmr. Winner. Itenrett Co.' ch. Imp.
IVauvoIr Porella. Winner much the best. Connie clot-e- with Muskalongo
was stopplnr finish. Crossmollna and Ransom used post.

Tlme:Uii,. :). :57H. 1:04. l:15H, l:U. l:4:"i.
I'ost minutes.

1527 Fourth race. Handicap, fl.OOO. and upward,
IO mile:

Ind. HORSES. 'iwt.1.

17i) Tlnochla 21

nisi iround V
ir.) (Annie Oldfield tlik

Crockt 2nk)

J r" '

1 I I I I 1

I i

: 1 ...
Z 3 5 .. .. 4

9 8 7 S
3 4 4 4 ... S C

1 4 i .. .. !
6 .. .. & 7 3
1 ' 7 .. S S
V 4 ...

I I I ! ..
I 8 2

5

a
1

2

r ft -- i

j

I
ino J.

2

75

R. E. & c 2.
an 1 all at

s

I

173

la I ...
..
..
...

3'

'i C

? 71

G C. & 3. t- - De
li !

at up
S.

12

s. '.
JVJ 4
113 1
a)

1 s; 5

1 "1
1'
4
S

5

Start good. Won hard drlte: tecend all out. Winner, K. Holtsrewe'B ch. h 5, by Ianliue
Minnie S. Winner the Found used freely first part and Quite weary Cslsh. Annlo Oll.leld
closed with determination and nipped third paco from Crocket en the post.

Time:: :23, :37, :U. 11'. l:li. l:Ui.
l'cst2m!nutea.

188 Fifth race, purse JtOO, fillies and mares,

J. I uInd. HORSES.
-- I

1.7) Triadllsa
06) Rrlla ot Memphis. IS
UC8) ;TuIU I'onsj 3

J.
..

C

c.
at

Rtart pxJ. hot drive: recond fame. Winner. Thos. Nerper" br. f.. 3. by Itufccll a.

A ij- - weak finish on Belle of Memphis. Tulla Fonso neit to rail and could not get thn,ush
at finish. Dcmlnlck's giod ride wen TtlaJltta.

Time ail,. :z:. a5'4, :47Ji. lrW'.s. 1:13, 1:K!4.
Tost 2

189 Sixth race, purse 3X, and
J J t Itettini:.

Ind. HORSES. Wt. S. M. '.S- - S B. r. Jockeys. Oren Close VI.

1? Theory 7 4no 3' 2' 1' Dale 3 4 r5
IfJ Maydlne 133 1 Z' V 'j 2' IIow.-I- l .. .. D IS 5 5

183 Judce Warden ... 131 1' 3' 3", 2' J. Mathews.. 3 3 3
171 MidtlRht 101 f 4i Talley 6 8 3
131 MniTla Volmer ... 95 4 P .' 7' l 8 7 2

1H Ube 8 t 5 J. T. Wcrfs. 5 2
Miss Verns I ll 7 I' 7' Patterson ... S) M ;

143 S f l Coicsirell .. .. N 2S 13
IIS Roee Tree 1 W ! f 9 9 GUmore .. .. (0 C) 2)

Start rocd. Won handily: second eailly. Tnnner. D. A. HonU's b. . 4. by Imp. Kjiit
Itornlrjt Glors'. Winner best. Judge Warojtl used too much first part, ilajdloe ran her rce.Uiailght plnrtcd shortly after start. Loka swerved as barrier snapped.

Time :12i;. :3. :35. :4S!. 1:14.
Test minutes.

race, with a $10 entrance fee. nlways make
good betting affairs, becauso the owners
ore seldom willing to put up the entrance
fee unless they think they have a winner.
They, of cocrse. tell their friends about be-

ing in a sott spot, and many dollars nro
bet on hors which could not win a goat

down till at O'Fallon Park.

AT LATONIA OXCE JIOITE.

Tat Drmnr'si Stnr Chamber Won the
Illniyar Stakes).

Cincinnati. O.. June IL-- Star Chamber,
bearing tho familiar colors of Pat Dunne,
was first past the post In the rich Himyar
Stakes at Latonla y. Only four horses
started and Star Chamber was always fa-

vorite at odds of IS to 10. John F. bchorr s
Greenock was second cholco at 7 to D. wltn
4 to 1 on the Scoggan entry. Florlzar and
Highland Lad. Tho race was at a mile
and and waa run over a fast
track In

Star Chamber went to tho front after
passing the half-mil- e ground and was never
headed, winning in a common canter
four lengths. Florlzar, who was last nearly
all the way. came with his usual burst of
speed in the run for home and beat out
his stable companion. Highland Lad, by ono
length. Greanock displayed poor class. He
was never better than second in any part
of the race, and waa beaten off at the
finish. Highland,Lad sot the pace for seven-eight- hs

of a mile and was all out on the end
Caywjood rode the winner In masterly Etyle.
The race was witnessed by a crowd of
atout 6,0) people. Summaries:

First race, six futloi-sJ- . selllns Brocklnghim.
107 iJ. lllcki). It to 5. won; Dulac. Ill tanfcusen). 8 to 1. eecond: Julia Rose. 105 Aker). IS
to 1. third. Time. l:ls,. nnghtle a. Sjavo.
Match lime. Full Dress. Implicate, Kourth Ward,
Flectln? Rav and-MI- ss Klngstoi also ran.

Setond raci. n furloms School for scandal.
110 (Michaels), 4 to 1. won: May Cherry. 110 Ul.
Wilson). 6 to J, second: Telerhone Girl. 100 (Ran-
som), 4 to 1. third. Time. 1:(3. Ercma. Lnuna
C. L. Ersgreiico. Mtrs Theresa. Miss Aubrey and
Ficrist Queen also ran

Third race, one mile, selling Ennomta. 103
(Corner). 6 to 5. won: Honej-wood-

. 8S tMay). 5
to 2. rwond: D!solute mi (Van Camp). X to 1.
third. Time. 1:11. Headiey. Katla Rutherford.
Ed Benton ar.d Hlsh Noon also ran.

Fourth race, the Himyar stakes, value 14.1C0,
one nnd an elshth mllca Star Chamber. 115 ).

6 to 5, won; Florlzar. 127 (Van Dustn). 1

to 5. second: Hlrhland lad. US (Overton). 16 to 6,
Tim. 1 ..!;. Greenock also ran.

Tlfth race. fio 110 (Harsh-berger- ).

10 m 1. won; John Allen, lb) (Van
DLsen), 32 to 1. second; Ferraunt. 110 (Aker). SO

ti 3. third. Time, 1:02. Jim Nap. hltfl-l- l.

lln te to lcnrjinc. High Tone, Onouen. Kothclm.
Clen Dow. Farraday, Jr., and St. Dean also ran.

Sixth race, furlonf". selling Little Land.
101 (Aksr). tven. won: Flop. 107 (II. Wilson),
to 1. second; Omon. 321 (Van Dusen). 50 to 3.
third. Time. 1:15. MncFlecknoo Kilt. Beekman,
Geo. II. Kctcham and Laura O. G. alBo ran.

To-Da- Latonla Krrtrien.
First race, seven-eight- of a mile, selllnn

Our IJda Flon 87
Fantasy W Iind Ho .. 17
Millie M 95 Mark Hahna. 97
Violet Parsons fS Arlosto 97

Ctlia It '.'5 Katla Ruthrford .. W
Lord Fraaer . ... 3, boucd Money All

Second racs. of a mils:
Bultskln 1041 Irving Mayor ... ..304
hum Ljons 1)4 Lor.c Flo ..1"7
Doctor Grace- 1"4 Robert Morrison ..107
Picador 1041

Thtrd race, selling, one mile:
Kaftan 9. Outburst ...100
My Sutterny ... Silver Coin ...1&
Jtei nrv ........ ... 17 Rubel ...11--

Sprunc ... 67 Vircle O ..Ml
AncleslA . ... ... 97 Jeanot ...lit
Frlnce WUhelm ...1W Frlesland .... ...111

Fourth race, handicap, three-quarte-rs of a mile;
The Geerer WJI lonerta .

Anna 951 Sim W ..112
Unsightly l Georgle ..111
Acuehla 'tl

Fifth race, rcur and one-na- u ruriongi:
Gennercse ..! Miss Eddie ..133
Monarka .... ..1C3 Slice ...I"!
Flora Belle ..103 Frances Rcls ... ..Fl
Alfrida ...103 Lvror Hell ,.W
Trinity Cell . .103 Crescent Quern ,..M
i"airy way ..103 Mattle Ilaln .10$

Sixth race, selling, leven-elfrht- a mile:
John JIcKlrcy sr itotna .103
Gorg II. lietcham 97 Rockingham .. .104
Ned 100 I Blenheim .lt4
lake Fonso 101 Dousterswlvel ...107
Eleanor Holmes 102' Dandy II ...1)7

LONG SHOTS AT FORT HniE.
A Poor Hide on Znnonr Lost the ltace

and the Jockey Le?ctnrcd.
Buffalo. June 21. Jockey Flynn gave Za-no- ne

a poor ride at Fort Erie this after-
noon, losing seemed a sure victory at
the post. He waa hauled over the coals
by Sir. Pettlnglll. but owing to the fact
that no object for crookedness was de-
veloped, he was let go with the lecture.
Long-sho- ts shattered the form players'
bank rolls. Ida threw her Jock-
ey ran away a rolio and a half, but
finished third. Summaries:

First race, six furlongs AI Farrow. S3 (Cas-tron- ).
to 1 and S to won; Ilaster Lily. 501

(K. Flynn). 4 to 1 acd S to 6. second; Infeilce. lit(Wapshire). 9 to 2. third. Time. 1:16. lang Full.
Darj'l. Hungarian. Zelmore. Morantha. Knapp
Jessla H. Jarbo. Lady Powhattan. Lillian Setbol
and Adelaide Casslngbam also ran.

Second race, four and one-ba- it Bonna
Seay, 112 (Pcsted). 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. won; cm-pas- s.

1M 20 to 1 and 5 to 1. second;
Ida Quicklime. 107 (Castro) 32 to L, third. Time.
iCH. Lillian Iiarr. Maggie W. and Sidelight also
ran.

Third racek elx and one-ha- lf furlongs Oak
Maid. 106 (Castro). 4 to 1 and 6 to 5. won: Zanonc.
103 (E.. Flint), even and 1 to 2. second: Kojal
fcterllng. 10 (A- - Weber). 4 to 1 and 1 to 6. tbtiU.
Time. ISiHi. Flaxsplnner. Silly Fox and Mongo-
lian also ran.

Fourth race, alx furlongs, selling Gold Lack.
101 (Irrtn). 2 to 1 and cicn, won; Expelled. 1)7
(Landry), 5 to 2 and even, second; Rob. Gray.
107 (A. Weber). 7 to 2 and to S, third. Time.
1:14H. Fulmlnator. A. Winner. Ice Drop and
Lottie Bhellle also ran.

Tlfth race. en and one-ht- lf furlongs Klttv
Regent, 100 (Castro). 7 to 2 and even, won; Annto
Tulon. 301 (Landry). 30 to 1 and 13 to L second;
Gladhand. 13 U. Daly). 7 to 10 and out, third.
Time. 125U- - Helen 11. Earl Fonso. Llrzlc. K(l-l- y

Brass and John B. Dorr also ran.
SUtis raos. six furlongs By George. A.

.".' .vi V ' " ' '.,y - v sfcy.5 bvv39V
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thirty-firs-t day, Thursday,

ri.
"

9'j Hennessey
I

-

r

V. W. Holtrretre's cli. c 3. by Charles
ard Vkilt do

five furlongs:
i Rettlnc.

Jocteyj. Open Clos-- PI.

i ? 11 Wools ... 1!
Mithews.. 2

GUmore .. 2 5

.. .. 30 15
J. T. Wood. fi 9

upward, relling. one mllo nnd twenty

S. Jcckej s. Open-Clos-

tl'e lmiro

Cno

Ida

'

1

f
(no,

t 4ao
--.' M
9 9

determination.

Midsummer sweepstakes.

.

4

.

3

5
1) 15
5

3) tf
10 15

J3
33 35

ica

J on.

r. .
t

Won

for

lainutes.

I

5
2 J

Iomln'ck ...
4 ('

!

Ijoka s 9
I 9

m
the

8

race

by

furlong-Secun- du.

It.

six
S

..

..
.....

....

j;
nolo

..

of

1

what

Quicklime
and

S L

furlongs

(Wnpshlre),

109

J

i

S

1

I

4
1 JMcGtnn .. ..

2

iJouunick ... C

4 Tallev S 5
IJ. T. Woods. 21
loilmore .. .. S
JllDttfU .. .. 1)
It ikev .. .. r,

A Lines ... u

I Rettlnc.
1 ; p. r. I Jcckeyn. JOpenJClosel Tl.

l'i J. T. Wooit"!.! 2 2

J. Matheira..! t-- 5

2no Domlnick ...' 2 5 5

4 Dale 1 4 4 5

and upward, seven furlongs:
I Rettlnr.

Jockeys. open close n.
lno ... 0 I 5

M s it rost I I 5 3

3 ITall.y (7-2- . I 4 5

upward, selling, eIx furlongs:

tber). C to 1 and 2 to i. woa; Jennie. 107 (Ca..
JrVt"0 iZ X "nd .l l" ' ecnl: L,iue Hunter.

6..' 1.knl 2 to l third. Notime, Ida lordham. Mcujeltoff. Mile 1'ost. AnnlLauretta. M. Murphy. Slasher. Gecrge l ufand Magglo also ran. t

COXTI2STOK-- SWIFT STAKKS.
Mr. Waldrn's Good Son of Imp. Gnlord

Won I'rum a Good Field.
New York. June 21. The Swift Stakes fors- -i ear-olds- at f.-ve- furlongs, was theleature of the racing at fahcepshead Hay
y. Light high-clas- s horses faced thostarter, with Brigadier favorite, and Con-lest-

and Killasuandra about equal secondcnciccs. They were sent olf on the secondbreak, which Was a good one, but Taboron Gold Or, pulled up and was left.
rushed Into the lead and madethe running up tho back ttretch. with1 rinco of ilelbourne tnd Contestor closeup. and the favorite last.

As they rounded the upper turn Contestorraced up to the pacemaker and took com-??- ,?

CT,mln5,,ato the s'rtch two lengthsnoca up at this pointpakblng ICllIa,shandr.i. cliallrngedContestor but iicjoynt had wived I some-thing, and corning away again, tho lastnamed won cleverly by ono nd a halflengths,
......

while Brigadier wa--i four lengthsu.u .uiMMiauuia, iniru. summary:

g EIS STSSSF as
second 7 a heairTinSrils'ffuraer,
cad even., third. Time: i:uT Vt.Jirayiess, itobert Metcalf. is oenlg and Exit also

furlongs-lTln- ce of M.elns..1 and 4 to 3. won by thrrilength.; Ik au Gallant. 115 11 W 6 and4 to 5 eecond by a neck; Minion, lit (O'Ctonor)
SviV t!"ri Tlme 2 5. LukeA"1"11'"' Terper. spln'I. Colcnester. TcraKennj--. James J. Cortttt. Termless Glnkl. EthicsAri.ni9- - Mateo and Pr.n.-- e Stom-mout- also

llo (Turaerl.
5 ,toi-- ,rPn. 'y." length: Giefe!d. utauscni.T17 H 5.' s,wcc.a ,,y onB le"BI. Illueawav.?;,.lUU.'i l"i '.'"r ,hir1- - Tlm. l: 4 5.Lexington, llvoalus. Herbert.Hammock and l!is Gun also ran...S,","','.' ,The. S,vlft- - s""n furlng-Co- n.

to 1 nnd 7 to 5. won byons and cne-ha- lf lengths: Brigadier. 101 (Mc- -
iSs"',:?. 7V?"! "r i"'r lengths

;Ct , V . ua'. o i ana Z tn 1

.utiu. iii--, L.H vuicain.mlu "Jontalon and Gold Or also ran.Itfth race Futurity course-Handw- ork 117(Spencer). 2 to 5 nnd out. won four lenirt'is'
Bounteous. 117 (Maber). 20 to 1 anj 4 to 1,by one length; Star, 114 (LittleiiiM). 3 to i 1o to &. tnird. Time. Monad and Wcl.esley also ran.

Sixth race, mile and ftne-ha- jr n u- -r m..
Sir ntrhugh. 91 (Ilocker). S to 1 and even wonby a length and a hilr: Post Hlte. SI (Raiisch)
6 to 5 and out. second by un length: Bangor'
136 (McCue). ex en and out. third. Time. 2:26 5

Al Itecxes also ran.
To-Dn- y's Mieepalicnd liny Fntrlc--.

First raco. last me furlongs of tho new l"u- -
iut iijr wuiit- -

Queon Quality 10", Candle ..1X5
Hollow Woo-- 1)3 About ..lasAnna Darling f. AI Zora. ...I'MAward M3 tils Greenwood ... ..J')'.Dactyl Id? Wunn .... .. ...... ..M.i
Stenaldo .....IiiS Countess Pepper ..143Empress of Beauty.,105 Aggie Chel ..1M
Ada Beatrlco 1"S Trigger ..103Ganymede 105 1'rlneess Eveljn .. ..205
Ida Carbry 105

Scccnd race, mils and a furlong; on turf;
Dan Rice lOSIThe- - Amazon .... .. S3
Precursor 1011 Anlou ..91

Third rac, mile and a quarter:
Central Trust ,.1)4 Sentry ..110
Intrusrte ..112 Itlueaway ..101l'rlnce McClurg ..110 Gulden ... ...111HJrtm ..luH Latson ... 5i
Lothario Knight of the Garter 9J

Touth race, six furlongs, on the main track:
Fatalist MS Miss Hanover M
Kan Celia .... .......Iu3 Alfect S8
Timely 104 Jugglery 9j
lAdy Massey 102 Pink Domino st
Mountain Mist fS Oread 97
Prejudice 15

Fifth race. last Ave and one-ha- lf furlongs ot
the new Futurity couirc:
Sentry 110 Geld Heels itsOrderer 91 Long Lost ij3
Boucn ltofllylo io2
The Rhymer .1361 Moor 101
Vouch lt6Quliz II S7

Sixth s.io. one mile
Miller Mayor Gllroy . ...110Draughtsman Crano 110
FpecMc Colonel Rue , ....313Alslte Long Isle .... 313
Laudeman Nansen ....107
Curin Watercure ... Ml
Radford Dufflold ..11)7
Belgrade Commander Miller ..1)7
Lolfrcr s Belle .... ..135
Wandering Minstrel. Ktleen Daley .... .135

MCDDY TIIACK AT IIAIlLr.lI.
Jiorford, m. Derby Candidate, Sprend-Hasle- d

His Field in llnd Going.
Chicago. June 23. The remarkable showing

la tho mud of Norford. -- Lucky" Baldwin's can-
didate for-- the Derby was the most interesting
eent at Harlem to-d- Norford baa not been
considered mora than a doubtful starter, wiln
no chance on earth before ). but this aft-
ernoon )n a race at a mile and a sixteenth. In
which Wax. another Derby cctt. was entered, ho
tprcad-cagle- d his Held and made other horses
In the race look cheap. He had the hollowet
kind of a victory, going through the mud llko
b streak. He naa at 1) to 1 In the betting. Wax,
the faorlte. was tecond. Norford started out
from Oasfall and left his Old behind as If It
were tied. As It bids fair to be muddy at Wash-
ington Park Saturday. Norford's race put htm
within the possibilities. Summaries:

Flrt race, four nnd a half furlongs Paleton,
312 lEnos). 32 to 1. won; Matin. 103 iflergen. S to
5 second: Erfcsell, 117 (Duix-e)- . third. Time. a7,.
Fled Hcsslg. St. Bluff. Ill Ictus. ICId Harnptpn.
fchut UP and Slmonswuld also ran.

Second race, snen furlongs. tellingOrion, 127
(nick). 4 to 1. non: Little Rrcg-e- . 125 fE.

S to 1. itcoml: .Ah Furst. VA (T.
lirUht). thlr.1. Time. 1U3. Pay tho Fiddler.
Aster. 0!.l-2.an- Uamlty. Eitaorpha. Money
Back and Senator Thompson also Tan.

Trlrd race, mile and a s.xteenth Norford. 1C3

(Eios). 10 u l. won: Wax. 103 (Dunec). j to 2.
second: Benalder, 103 (DcvidJ. third. Time. 1:5IH.
b:obow anu rrouoaur.e aiso ran.

Fourth race, the Junior OUiua, five and a btdf

x',&''T''JTf r '?r f-- yfe.V -- 5r "":

furlongs Pllverdale. j;j (Hallman). 1 to 3. won;
Gnu-don- . Ill tT. Knight). 2 to 1. second: Prlnc"-Tat) ana. 115 (Devin). third. Time. 1:11. fcig.Iy nl-- o ran.

Fifth race, six furlnncs-Doc- tor Walmley. 301l"o). 7 to 5. on; High H.. 37 (Basslnger). 2
Jo S.Ktcond: Barney r., 13 VcIr). third. Time.
ti1,:1 RlvaLDare, Emma M.. Judge l'tttus andlllljge also ran.

fi!x0L,ra.ce. mi,e nnd yards, selling The
Lady. SO (J. Walsh), n Von: Molo. 109 (Itoe).
.2to r,".con(1: Era In. lOo (. Martin), third,
nnio. Ccgpioopey and a S. also ran.

To-Dn- Harlem Kutrles.
First rac. a nf a mile:

Itonnlo ITnlllA ,ft nv.t.1. rirmfn ..w" .w- - "1 ?VI-- .. ,-
-.

'""' ioi Kcorpolette ..100
Anxious ;,m lvaches .... ..l'W
Tenny Bells ;n Bride Ale-- e ..liO
lloranthe .... ioi Lueranem . ..107

SecotM race, six furlongs, selling
Job McGe .1.4 Wood Trice IF
Charlio Mooio ...101 Alfred C W7
Innovator .... ...101 Barney 1. 1

...Ml Bicor W7
Sorrrl Rose .. ...101 Kitty C. US
Brown Thrush ...lit: Iiella Ostrand "--

isabinda ...F2 Florence Anctla 10j
TllJy Ann .... .10:

Third race, steeplechase, short course, hanJl- -

Menrlik .... Rocky Rolfs ..137
Brakeman .. . 1 Myootls .... ..Hi
Gov. Budd ..13) Corlllo ..1-- 5
Globe II. .. ..151 VlkHV .136
Van Brunt ..i:t UurwarJ .. . .112
Lord Chesterfield .it;

Fourth race, hasdlcnn mile and threc-sl-

Brulare $si The Wcctor
Molo in I papa Harry
Donna Rita i)jl

Fifth race, file furlongs:
Dundy Jim Milcon .102
Harry Htrendeen ....loilsannazarro . .18
Tjr io;ltittuaLily Paltlar-- ill I Matin ..1

Sixth race, mllo and one hundred yards, sell-Ir- g:

Castake lti Galileo ....lie
lilshcp Reed HI Annowan ....110
Walkenshaw .... ....in Frangible .... 9
Red I'lra:o !'( Roraannali .... .....Ml
iten Clianco 9- - Lnulsvlllo .... W
Talma 33 orlandlne .... M
Rhlnclandcr .... 107 atan .... Si
()nard in wilrancer .... .....111
lAmond I), Major Wcxxlson ....IJ'
Julius Caesar WS PonchotouU ... ....107

DHItnV STAHT11HS.

A Good Field Probable No Puhllo
HettlnK ut IVnxhlnuton Park.

Chicago. June 21. The probable starters
and Jockeys in the great American Derby,
to bo run at Washington Park on Saturday,
are as follows:

Charles Head Smith's br. c. Lieutenant
Gibson, by G. W. Johnson Sophia Hardy
(Boland). 129.

J. F. Schorr's ch. c. Sam Phillips, by St.
Florian Hcckon (Burns). UTT.

Caruthers & JJhltlds's ch. c Advanco
Guard, by Imp. Great Tom Nellie Van
(Taral), 122.

C J. Baldwin's b. c. Norford. by nmperor
of Norfolk Ml-- s Ford tSpenccrl. 122.

Green B. Morris's b. c Pupil, by Imp. Sir
Modred School Girl (Bullman). 122.

Green B. Morris's ch. c SlUer Garter, by--

imp. Golden Garter Florida (Jockey un-
named). 122.

Thompson Brothers' ch. c. Sidney Lucas,
by Imp. Top GallantAddle C (Jockey un-
named). 122.

W. L. Oliver's ch. g. All Gold, by Imp.
Itayon d'Or Merry Nelly, (Caywood). 122.

Foster & Hackett's ch. c. Yellow Tall, by
Imp. Watercress Paimona (Thorpe). 1

Thomas K. Barrett'a br. c. Barrack, by
Bersan Fablo (HcDcrmott). 122.

W. M. Barrlck's b. c. James, by St. James
Bellottlo (.Mitchell), 122.
II. M. XcncH's b. c. P.lght Bower, by

Inspector B. Thcodorca Oockey unnamed),
122.

Pupil, Silver Garter. Sidney Lucas nnd
Yellow Tall are doubtful. Bight Boner
may start If track is heavy.

The division of sentiment among
horsemen a3 to the probable win-

ner of thu classic event Is quite remark-
able. Although Lieutenant Gibson still has
tho call, there la a big following for tho
others, especially for Sam Phillips and Ad-
vance Guard. The supporters of the fa-
vorite bank on his phenomenal speed, as
shown by tho actual time recorded, rather
than by the quality of horses he has de-
feated. Others refuse to accept a time
standard and moreover thcro are thoi-- who
think Lieutenant Gibson's workout on
Tuesday. In which he luaeje the mllo and
a half In 2:3J( could not have failed to in-
jure his Derby chances. Of this feature
Trainer Charles Hughes said:

"It must be borno In mind that Gibson
has not raced for three weeks, and that ho
Is going to run on Saturday against horses
prepared in nctual contests. It hap. there-
fore, been necessary to give him some stiff
preparation. I bellevo Lieutena' Gibson
will go to tho post thoroughly UZ on Sat-
urday."

The backers of other horses are figuring
on weight and distance, together with ahigh class of competitive speed, stopping the
favorite before the ml e and a half has beenco ered.

"There Is one In there that will make himstop in tho first part of the race." say these.
"That one is lellow Tail." All horsemen
know Yellow Tall is ono ot tho fastesthorses in th? world, but he is being given
little consideration in tho Derby becauso
It 13 kno'.vn he cannot go the mile and a
half. Yellow Tall has been nt Washington
I'ark for a few weeks, and has been quiet-
ly and thoroughly prepared. The fact that
Advanco Guard seemed to show decided su-
periority oer Y'cllow Tall at San Francisco
over a d!tance cf ground is mnlnly

for the price K to l, now offered
against Yellow Tail for the Derby.

It has been asserted on good authority
that Yellow Tall will start for no oth?r
itason than to take Gibson a merry dip
the first part and run him off his feet, ifpossible.
J. W. Schorr's Derby candidate, Sam Phil-ll- p,

was gtven n trial over the full dis-
tance at Washington Pnrk sesterjay. that
horsemen consider almort if not nulto as
meritorious as lieutenant Gibsons work
tho day before. With a ttablo boy named
l'oat In the saddle, the Memphis colt cov-
ered tho mile and a halt In 2.27;. runnltiT
wtll within himself and finishing fresh and
strong and seemingly nono the worse for
his trial.

W. M. Barrlck has arrived from the East
bringing with him his Derby colt, Jame".

Responsible bookmakers have been tnklrg
many bets on the Derby. Tha prevailing
odds nre:
Lieutenant Gtron 5 to 2
Advance Guard 4 to 1

Sim Phillips 5 to 1
James 6 to 1

Morris entry G to 1

All Gold 13 to 1
Mriney Luca 15 to tHighland Lad .....3) to 3

lellow Tall 50tol
Barrack 5) to 1

While there will bo no betting ring'
with crlera posting odds and soliciting bets
from lines of booths, "hand-book- " men
will. It Is said, pass among the clouds and
accept wagerH on tha beryes nt the Wash-
ington I'ark Club on Derby Day. This In
tho position taken by olllcials ot the South
Side Racing Club in acknowledging Mayor
Harris-on'- edict to Chief Klplcy. that "all
gambling at Washington Park must be sup-
pressed."

Ilcnvy Trnclx for Derby.
Chicago. Jui.a 21 It rained heavily this even-

ing, and witl the rrcspect of a hcaty track
all the opinions regarding the outcome ot the
American Derby. hlca Is to be run at Wash
ington Palk Siturday, have had to be reLiJ.However, should thele be clear weather

and Saturday there Is still a chance for
a good ard possibly etcn a fast track. But lustat present the handleapper are basing calcu-
lations on a track that tvill he somewhat muddy.

The conr leuoua loser by this calculation Is
Advance Guard, and the sui porters ot tho

colt are In mourning It reema
to to generally accepted that Advance Guard
cannot run e(l in the mud. although last year
he occasionally did fairly vrell under such

On tho other hand, the thou-.an- of supporters
of the favorite. Gibson, are smiling
Lrc&dly. for until the Lieutenant scored his
brilliant track at Louisville this spring, the

prevailed that he wns ivntt ut his
best on a heavy track. This was gained from
his nn races In the mud last year. The chancel
of James, Silver Garttr. Pupil and Ham I'hil-ll- rs

are not thought to be particularly affected
cne way or the other by the mud. Sidney Lucas
Is a tne mudder. and if any outsider Is added
to tho present list of protuble starters it Is likely
to be because of tho muddy track. Barracks"
chances will be helped by the mud.

Jockey Injured at Denver.
Denver. Colo.. June 21. Overland ark results:
In the hurdle race. Jockeys Burke and Hunter

were thrown frum their horses. Burko was fa-
tally irjured.

Summaries:
Flrs race, seven furlong R. Q. Ban. won;

Ml-- s Redwood, second; Cousin Letty, third. Time.l:S.Second race, six furlongs Eva Wilson, won;
Croker. second: Joe Herr. third. Time. 1:17U.

Third rac9. four and one-ha- lf furlong? Ben
Reach, won; Panamlnt. second: Sea Queen, thtrd.
Time. SVi.

Fourth race, hurdle, seven furlong Chllcoot
Pass, won: Joe BelL eecend; Glorlara II.. third.
Time. 1:43'4.

Fifth race, four furlongs Jake Ward, won;
Orator, second; Frrdlnandes, third. Time, :4D!4.

fillverbrook Yenrllnsr Sale.
New York. June 21. The Sllvexbrook yeorllnrs.

the property of L O. Appleby, were sold to-d-

In the Faslg-Tlptc- n Company's paddock atSheepshead Bay. The majority brought low
prices. The best pales were:

Ch. c. by Knight of KHerslle Lizzie Pick-
wick. C. T. Patterson. J1.250.

B. e.. by Gold Crest Spandlo, C T. Patter-se- n.

31.054.
Ch. c. by Tristan Frsullno. Low Elmore. 1675.
Ch. c. by Knight of Ellerslie Ellerrslle-Co-run- a.

Sam Levy 11.500.
Br. c.. b- - Knight of Ellerslle Favors. W.

Lnkeland. IfOO.
U. c., by Tinny Seadrlft E. L Craves, J1.C25.

Tod Sloan Coming Home.
Kokomo. Ind.. June 21. Tod Sloan, writing to

his adopted father. D. G. Ulouer. of this city,says he will leave England for this country In
three weeks, and has accepted mounts la several
bis racing events on this side. He says out if
twentr-fou- r mounts this season, he has been un-
placed In but seven, has taken money in eight
eents. This, he says, beats his record of two
3 cars ago.

AVIsconsin Crew in the East.
REPCHIJC SPECIAL. .

uugcjifrepsie. r. J., June ii. mc i iscvnsmUclvenlty rrews. numbering twenty-to- men. in
charge cf Coach Andrew O'Dea. arrived here to--

t dar preparatory tn mving cart In tna 'varsity
jand freshman boat races of June 30.

p VfvrJ-

FINES FOR PLEASURE-PURSUIN- G

FELLOWS,

Hull Player Dtllard raid a Prettj
Price for u Day and a Zs'ight

in 2cv York.

THE ETHICS OF ROWDYISM.

liast'ball Man Accuses Sjicctators
and Magnates of Fostering the
Hateful Practice What Pitts-

burg Proposes to Do.

CLUB STANDING.

National I.ca: 1'ie. American league.
Clubs. W. U 1 Club. W. J I'ct.

Brookln 21 i; . InUanjipolu..3i IT M-- i

l'hlladelphla..;i it . Chicago 3 21 .fr.l
1'itf.burs 21 27 . il Milwaukee ..4 4 .Ml
Chtcaxo .. ..J 23 . A'.l Minneapolis. .: It .Ml)
Boston 22 Zl . ITS Kansas Cur.. 2 .til
Cincinnati ...2t) 21 . iZL Cleveland ....25 .Ml
Kt. Louis ....) 21 . Buflalq 1) 13 .Ski
Keff York ...11 a . till Detroit ..17 32 .SID

Yejterilaj-'s- i Scorcti
Katisml league. American league.

Brook. 8. I'hlla. Detroit?. Cleie. ).
ltoAtcn j. rvew. York 1. Indian. S. Buffalo 7.

To-Da- y's Schedule,
nttsburcat Kt. Iouls.
ltoton at New York.
Brookljn at 1'hlladelphla.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

Pittsburg's baseball club arrived In St.
Louis yesterday mornins. The I'lrate team
loves the St. Lonls club, the Pirate team
docs. Jlany stories trere told about the St.
Louis crew that were not altocethtr to
their credit. Tv.o or three cf the Buccar
neers, notably Slimmer and O'Connor, heir
their old manager, llr. Tcbeau, no Rood
will. They never miss a chance to register
a knock against Mr. Tcbeau, though they
played side by side with him for a decade;
lougnt, Clttl una lusi ni-s- iur ma Bust.

The Pirates brought news from the East.
They ray that whiio in New York some of
tho St. Louis players rprcad a litr- - pigment
over the big city from the Battery to .Har-
lem and between the rivers. Manager Te-be- au

got next to the doings and plastered
a few fines.. It i9 said tnat Pat lllllard.
the utility man Tho is playing such good
ball. lot $100. Mr. Tebeau. it is rumored,
lined him that much for rubbctlne along
the place where they "do such things and
say fcueh things." It is said that Dillard is
trying; by hard work and good playing to
make amends for his alleged lapio trora
duty. By his ilne playing he Is carrolling
that plaintive song "I wants my money
back" in Mr. Tebeau's capacious ear. Ills
work has been first class and he has earned
another chance. One hundred bucks is a
largo piece of money for a joung leaguer
to let loose of la ono pay day.

Zlmtncr and O'Connor are going about
with emlllng faces. To see the old team
In last place Is fun to them. They are
cock euro of winning three games here.

"Why." said a member of the I'ittsburg
club, "here's where all the teams get a
Ftart and break their run of ill fortune.
Here's where wo get a start. Wiy.-w- have
had hard luck to no end. AVe have lost
rcur or flvo 1 to 0 games this spring, and no
end of 3 to 2 and i to 3 games. We have
played some of the best and hardest games
in the lcaguo and lost them. But hero is
whero wo get off, just as Boston, Brooklyn.
Cincinnati nnd Philadelphia did. Owing to
the strike we do imt expect much money
here, and we would have had these games
transferred to I'ittsburg did wo not want
to et tho luck of a good start here, we'll
take the three sure, even If Wallace. w

nnd Heidrick are In the game. In
fact, we want to see nil of them In. v,o
want to put It to them good."

"I read In an afternoon paper to-d-

where the St. Louis gang Is leaving; the
blame of their defeats on the people." said
another Pittsburg player. "They claim that
people are roastlng-'the- for losing. I fcol
porry for them after wo get through with
them. They will then get It for fair."

Mr. J. nmmctt Heidrick, the sclntillant
centerfieldrr of the St. Louis team. Is ex-
pected in St. Louis this morning. Mr. Heid-
rick has been spending a week with his
relatives In Brookville, Pa., while giving
his injured leg a chanco to mend. He will
probably be In the tame y. .There is
some awtful hollering about the holo that
Heldrlck's absence makes In the field. Yet
Donlln would strike most people as a
pretty good sub for any man.

It Is said that St. Louis pitchers won't
do. How Is It that Cuppy. who would not
do for St. Louis. Is doing so well for Bos-
ton? Ho has pitched five games and won
four. The one he lost went by Lowe's error
after two men were out. Five runs Bcored
on the m!plEy. If Cuppy can win for Bos-
ton In Boston, he can win anywhere.

"Oh. we're In awful hard luck." moaned
Mr. Jere Hunt yesterday. "Last night I
lay awake from 9 to 12 thinking- - It over.
Now. d.i you know that In tho Cincinnati
scries Hahn made more hits live than ha
mado In all previous games this season?
Ilo also made a home tun 'which scored
three runs nnd won a game. It was tho
first homer he ever hit In his life. Why,
that fellow naturally could not hit the pipe
If he was a Chinese Boxer, yet he comes
along here and hits pitchers llko Powell,
whom pood hitters cannol touch over ehe
fence. Now, what do you think of that?"

"Barney Dreyfus, the Plttsburir fan mi;.
rsnte. who lead3 his players against um- -
sitcnfi Vino nlinot rVia flnast llVn.i laI'll 2.T, llilO (IL'l'Ul nit iur-)- liUltllJs lllbll
tho room. In the country." said a baseball
man yesterday, ins taste in tomes Is con-
fined to the bound copies of the Sporting
News, nnd Spalding's Guides. Bernardo la
there thick with tho dope on the players.
If ho was a poor man, which he is not, he
would stint his chuck to buy players with
the savings. You cannot get him to spend
his cash except on n ball player. He buys
players as W. C. Whitney buys race horses

because he likes to own them. Funny
little mallard Is Drevfus. Bad loer. Hates
to grt gaffed nnd hnlloes bloody murder
when ho (rets stuck. Harry PuIIIam Is go-
ing around telling the papers what a good
fellow fcr the game Barney Is, spend his
money, doe net care for the gate, looks
only for artl'tlc results. That is all right,
but as lone: as Barney loses hard and lavs
the blame on tho umpire, he Is hurting the
grtme. He encourages players and people
to disrespect that official, and such action
Is most reprehensible."

"Bv the way," said a local player. "I
wonder why It Is you newspaper drakes
never roast the rowdy magnates and the
rowdv socotntorsi. If a ball player, who
Is deeply Interested In the game, bats
his eye in contention of an timplricai ukase
you all get up and cry 'Crucify him. the
ruffian." Yet when spectators Jeer the um-
pire, call him a lobster, threaten to kill
nlm. question his honesty, maybe take a
punch at him, you never say a word. I
have seen magnate refuse to let umpires
officiate on their grounds, men, like Brush
nnd Freedman dictators of baseball thoy
are called. Tet you fellows never say any-
thing. I wonder If Buck Ewlng or Eob
Allen or any other player told an umpire
they would take their teams off the field
if he attempted to umpire what you woull
do to them? Brush. Dreyfus, Freedmnn et
nl. inculcate rowdyism by snubbing nnd In-
sulting umpires, refusing to allow them to
officiate on their grounds, impugning their
honesty etc. Now. If magnates and spec-
tators, who are not so liable to be Impelled
by the heat of tha moment, want to kill
umpires for decisions. Is not there some
excuse for players who are vitally inter-
ested in a hot and warm conflict? Think
It over. Give the rowdy player fits. That
Is right. But why protect the rowdy mag-nnt-p

and the rowdy spectator?
"Why, you fellows mako me sick. Tou

laush when spectators roast a player or
en umpire. I wonder what would happen
nt the Fair Grounds If the spectators thero
hissed nnd abued a starter. Jockey or
iudgs for something that occurred in a
race? You talk about the prize ring. Sup-
pose spectators at a fight cot ud between
rounds and abused one mm, called him a
cur and a quitter, a lobster and a dead
one, what would be done to them? Why.
they'd be thrown out of tho house, and
well kicked In the bargain. Yet I have had
a man sit In a box with a lady, right on
these St. Louis grounds, and call me all
the lobsters and dead ones he could think
of If I ns much as looked al him you
fellows would flay me alive.

"The Sporting News, Father Cnadwlck
nnd others are always harping upon raak-in- p;

the players respect the spectators and!
the umpire. Suppose you change for a
while, and mako the spectators respect the
players and the umpire. Also make the
magnates respect the players and the um-
pire. Try It 'and see how If works'"

"These magnates are funny people. Hera
is Dreyfus. He gets out before the world
and accuses Billy Dahlen of using filthy
language on tho diamond la the hearing of

"" -- J - :- v - '. V3 fi;

AHUIPFUtWmim
804 OLIVE ST.,

nt - witi mnw atafcl!fltd vctfce fiXTfr..i ipr in Dersoa
cf Tfca herubhe; t ccnTineed. You e g"- -
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n.oo PConii er?

Piles, and all fteetnl disease cured. Mcan tnethods. no cu v nrtcoeele; ln day..

Mnllral and Aclrtaer lr at orr,ce.oraieq u

ladle-- . He says he will prefer charges
against Dahlen. Then ho reconsiders ana
says he will not do so."

"Good thing. He advertises that ptalf"
ure languago not fit to hear. U you hate
a lady jou respect you will not take lie. to
a bill game, because Mr., Dreyfus says she
win near vile languese. im hw :.",;go yourself. In other words. Mr. Dreyiua
Informs tho public that his amu-cme- nt es-

tablishment is a dangerous Plate to 're"......... nr.. ....a. tmnlc or a
business man who advertised the fact in
his clerks were vulgar, low "c'ly"ri
and that customers were very liable to jave
ttulr ears ufsalled wltn wiungsiia'e ',;.--'
entered his store. That Is in effect what Mr.
Dreyfus did. '

"If Dahlen did use vile language Mr.
Dreyfus should have preferred chargeSAna
pressed them homo and rid the l!a"l0"i,0'
a blackguard. Kven then, he might have
kept it quiet. Still, if he had gone to a.

finish with the affair he might have been
nPn.t..n . .1... ..n.iHl.tMA mlhlidtV KlVCIl

the affair. But by dropping It ho admits
that ho was wrong, that he made

he could not prove. That is Bivin
baseball advertising that Bamum could not
endure. Yet thc.se magnates wocder wny it
game is not prospcrinc."

From the following excerpt It Is fth??
plain that Buck Ewing is up to his
tricks. Buckerlno nlways was a tamperer.
The Commercial Tribune rays: Jesse Tan-nehl- ll.

who pitched the Pirates to victory
over the Orphans on Tuesday, was 1" paa
favor with the powers that be in the Pf-hur- g

club until after Tuesday's game, it
was charged that Tannchill was not givlns
the club his best efforts, and things were
made rather uncomfortable for the clever
pitcher. At the bottom of all of "Tanny s
trouble Is no less a personage than William
Ewing, tho manager of the New York team.
It seems that when the Pirates were in .New
York Hwing sent Bowerman to see Tanne-hi- ll

and find out If "Tanny" would object
to playing In New York. Tannehlll. of
course, answered that he had no objection
if the terms were satisfactory, and was led
to believe that Ewlng Intended to make a
deal for him. The next day Ewlng called
on President Dreyfuss and told him that
Tannehlll's arm was gone and that he
would take him off his hands to use him a3
nn outfielder. Just this time Tanne-
hlll was pitching in hard luck, and Drey-
fuss grew suspicious, after hearing Ewlngs
tale that Tannehlll was not trying to work
his best in order to get away from the club.
He notified Mnnager Clarke that Tannehlll
should be suspended without pay, but
Clarke refused to take this step. Barry
McCarmlck was also tampered with this
spring about the time tho Giants needed a
third baseman.

IIATTIXG AVKRAGES.

St. Loula Una More Men Jn the .30O
Class Tlian Any Other Team.

While St. Louis has seven men batting
better than .200. which Is more than any
other club, the team Is at the bottom.

There are thirty-thre- e players better than
the .20) mark, as follows: St. Louis. 7;
Cincinnati, G: New York, 5: Boston and Phil-
adelphia, 1 each: Pittsburg and Chicago, 3
each, and Brooklyn. 2.

The champion Brooklynsi nre hitting-woakc-

than any team In the league. Joe
Kelly leading the team with .313, a low
averago for a fine batsman.

There nro ten men above the .33) mark.
Flick, Delehnnty, W. Clarke. McGraw. h,

Ueckley. Hamilton, Itobinson, Criger
and Davis.

The best rungctters of the league are:
Thomas. 53; Slagle. B2; Beckley. : Wag-
oner. 43; Lajole. 4L and Hamilton, .

Following are the batting averages of
.300 and over up to Saturday night:

Games. Bt, Av. Rona.Wagier tt .431 41
La Jola 32 .401 4)
Hick 43 ,rS 27
De.'ehanty 44 .:$ 41
IV. Claris 2s .1M 13
McGraw 20 .37 15
fcelbach 41 .174 IS
Eeeklev 42 .: (2
Robinson 14 .3-- 3
Crtger 21 .3SJ 13
Hemllton 44 .sc: S3
I'uvls 21 .354 32
Mertes 43 .34! u
&Iar! 43 .329 62
ilel-irlc- 19 .323 Si
Crawford M .333
I'arrett 37 .331 33
Doris 37 .m ilCollins 44 .321 34
Crimen to .33 14
Wood 21 .330 13
Burkett - 41 .SIS SO
Wallace 33 .314 20
Keiley 3S .313 27
Ptahl 44 .312 M
Ryan 4.1 .311 rPelts ;i .309 la
Warner 17 .39 7
Zlmrncr 32 .3H 9
Keeler 41 .S04 17
Oreen 19 .31 1
Donlln 34 -- f2 13
Van Haltren 43 .301 13

nnOOrvLYX 8, PHILADELPHIA 6.
Champion Batted Ont Five Rons la

the SI nth Innlnfc.
Philadelphia. June 21. Philadelphia had thgam in hand by the score of 6 to 3 up to the

ninth Inning, when Orth went lntr the air. and
before ho alighted the Brooklyn rapped out four
hits. Bernhard. who succeeded him, gar a
base on balls and made- two wild pitches the
wboje combination resulting In five runs and
the game. Attendance. 7.47. Score:

Brooklyn. Philadelphia,
A 111 IO A.n. AB.II.OA.B.

Jones, cf S 3 S 1 0 Thomas, cf.. 1 0 1
T. Jtrlar t A : 4 a 0 Single. If.. ...5 3 6 0 0
Jennings, lb.3 1 0 Dele'nty, lb.3 1 T 0 0
Jteny. ir & 1 0 Flick, rf....,S IllDahlen, S....5 3 e Douglass. c..4 3 4 3 1
Crors. 5b 4 0 re-ti- -- u n 1 .
J'air. ZD.....3 1 Iolan.' !b.'.'.'."4 12 4 0
McOuire. c. 1 Cross, s 4 0 7 1
Nops. p. 3 urin. p 3 oooestieckard ...1 Barnhard. pO 0 0 0 tKllson, p.. ..a

Totals ....M19 2?lT"l
Totals ...-5- 13 27 I 2

flatted for Nop.
Philadelphia 2 0 3 0 0 0 10 0
Brooklyn 0 10 0 2 0 0 0 68named runs Brooklyn B. Philadelphia J. Two-tas- rt

hits Jones 1. Douglas J. Three-ba- s hits.Keeler L Sacrifice hits Thorcaa L Stolen bases-Jo- nes
1. Keeler J. Jennings 2, Thomas 1, Slagle

1. Illck 1. Douglass 1. Double Plays Flick an!
Cross 1. First tas on errors Brooklyn 1. Left
on bass Philadelphia 9. Brouklyn 3. First base
on balls Off Nops 4. off Orth 1. off Bernhard L
lilt by pltchel ball By Orth 3. jStruck out By
Orth 2. by Xona 2. Pased balls Douglass 2, re

1. Wild pitches Bernhard 2. Time Two
hours and forty-fir- e minutes. Umpire O'Day.

BOSTOX 5, NEW YORK 1.
Benneatcrsj Found Hawley When

Hit Meant Runs.
l.'ew Tork. June H. The Bostons won to-c-

through the clever pitching of Dlneen. Haw.
ley was hit rather freely at opportune times.
Both teams fielded splendidly. Score:

New Tork. Boston.
AB.K.O.A.E. AB.1LO.A.E.

Smith. rf....3 0 2 0 0 Han'ton. cf.S
Van II. cf..2 0 1 Collins. 3D..4
Davis, s 4 2 2 Tenney. lb..4

If. .3 0 0 Stahl. If 3
Doyle. lb....4 0 10 Iong. ..... .4
uieason, zo.s 0 Freem'n, rf.4
Illck'n. lb.. J 1 Lowe. 2b.. ..3
Bower'n. C..3 1 3 Clements, c.4
llawley. p. ..3 0 0 Dlneen. p.. ..4

Totals ris 2 Totals ... 1127 10 1

New Tork 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1
Boston 1 00102010-- 6

Summary: First bass by errors New Tork 1.
Boston 0. Left on bases New Tork t Boston
6 Home runs Stahl L Base oa balls Off llaw- -

... -- -,

CALL ORFREE. WRITE.
i.jfiMrEiillisBlar. Htxnr

"ttR-- ?

For Honest Treatment.
Bloou.2i"V.1..

eusn.es.

selef i$u'&"&&
DR. WHITTIER.

about

A. hV rlAH

Septttt Wallinz kooib lar
Each Person.

Dr. BOHANNAN
Core. .11 Carol. jN-H-

g $fl33F82&22&
poiitlrtly cures ,miMam n Toothful errors 01.Suntoo. or any jtUi mmaUl.

aJreit'Hd in tie St. rtntf. Worrt Cases. Pnw. Fi.,

ErfatuSttdlaa:. rrtTatiClrett&rfBLS.

DR. SCHR1NER9
816 Chestnut St, St. Louis. Mo.,

The RELIABLE SPfcCiAua.
Cures private and chronic dis-

eases. Lost Manhood.
Debility. Lost Vigor. ratnal
Weakness. Night If--. P1'-tatln-s

Dreams. ..Early Decay.
Varicocele and all "suit f
rors of youth or ?

permanently eared,
Stricture,

Discharges. ? ,,L5?S!S
of Kidneys tnn 7 ChargesBlood rolson. su'wr;--',"-; f"; ZS
low. pu .""vcjj v, ui--

Question Lis'-- on Special Disease sentK. Free. Call or write. Hour.
U to 12 m.m, SundaysI a. m. 10 p.

ley . off pmen J. Struck eat-- By L 2.
b Dtneen Sacrifice hjrja?
bach 1. Stolen 1, Bowerrnan 1.
Stahl 1. Lone L Doubls P'aJnictan. Doyla
and BoWraan L P""?, "

1. Urnplre-Eme-lle. Time-T- wo hours
and Oy minutes. Attendance. 2.20O.

DKTHQ1T FAJsS SOKE.

Wolverine Citlsena Declare Their
Team Is Discriminated Against.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Detroit, Mich.. June 2L Detroit fans were)

ready to mob Umpire Dwyer yesterday after
his decision summarily sending Elberfeld to
the bench after calling a palpable foul a
strike on him. The belief has been grow-
ing hero that a conspiracy exists to "do up"
tha new owners Of the Detroit baseball fran-
chise. President Burns and Manager Stall-
ing!. It Is oven hinted the management In
Chicago havo given directions to the um-
pires to "throw It Into the Detroit team."

The statement is made that the American
League Is being run in the interests of two
or threa franchise-holder- s. Attention is
called to the fact that Internal dissensions
almost knocked the National League out
and that a good-size- d row is on the tapis
In the American League unless a disposition
to be more fair is shown. At the beginning
of the season Detroit's managers were
"bunkoed." so the fans say, out of several
players, other clubs being allowed to bid
over them, and ever einoe) there has been
trouble with tha umpires. Every one of
them. It la said, was directed to watch El-
berfeld. No matter bow hard the shortstop
was hit by a pitched ball, he was refused a
base, and any protests resulted in a fine or
being-- put outside the fence.

Detroit fans believe the recent Detroit
games In Chicago were cut and dried affairs
and that Johnson helped Comiskey to get
on top. Manager Stalling saya with fair
treatment the team would havo won threa
out of four games. Manager Stallings la
under suspension for talking back to Um-
pire Cantlllon. when, it Is alleged, the um-
pire grossly Insulted him when ordering him
off. The suspension came a week after the
offense. President Burns went to Chicago
last night to see Johnson, who went to In-
dianapolis y. Burns Is following hint,
and says he will demand an understanding.

Indianapolis 8, Buffalo T.
Indianapolis. June tt. After presenting BultV-I- i

with reveral chances to win. Indianapolis
lurned loose, oa Ftruch and batted out a vic-
tory . Score:

R.H.E.
Ttuffato 0 0 4 0 10 0 1 17 It 4
Indianapolis 1 0 0 2 1 1 t ..8 16 3

Batteries Indianapolis, Gibson and row;
Buffalo. Fertsch and Bhreckencost.

Detroit 3, Cleveland O.
Detroit. Mich.. Juno 31. The second suecesslv

shut-cu- t waa administered to Cleveland this
by the home team. Miller pitched splen-

did ball, not two of the visitors" rive hits being"
scored tn tha same Inning. Sullivan was put out
of the same In tha third inning for kicking.
Score: R.H.EL
Detroit 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 ..3 3
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0 6 1

Batteries Detroit. Miller and Shaw; Cleveland,
HoSer and Spies.

'Western Leasm.
St. Joseph. Mo.. Jon IL Scorei

H.R.K.
St. Joseph t 0000110 0--4 19
Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1--i 1

Batteries Mauphln and Kline;; Roach and
Wilson.

Denver. Cole, June ZL Scan: hue.Sioux City.. .....l 10 0 0 0 0 0 1--3 2
Denver. 0 9 0 0 3 2 0 01 t

Pueblo, Cclo.. June 11. Scon:
R.H.E.

Pueblo .0 8 0 1 I 4 17 10
Ee Moines 1 0 0 2 10 0 0 -6 0 t

Batteries Blackburn and Graham: Glade. Lo-ir.-an

and Selsler.

Eafnnla Tietorlono.
REPUBUC SPECIAL.

Eufaula. I. T.. June tl. Tho amateur baseball
team of Eufaula and Chtcotaa. L T., played to-
day at the Eufaula Baseball Park the closest
and best played (am of ball of the season. Th
gain stood I to I In favor of Bufaula at th
nd of ten Innings. Batteries Samuels and Bur-

ton; Falkner. Martin and Ttltnrr.

YALE 10. HARVARD D.

Soaa of Ell Hammered tke Crimson
niehsM at Will.

Cambridge. Mass.. Jnn IL Ten thousand rar--
SAW Harvard defeated trr Tula an f&iMlMV

Field this afternoon br a scora of IS to 6 In arail fare srtdch wa never In Awht mttm tk.fifth inning.
The. Tale batted two Harvard pitchers eftthe rubber and rlarsd much bettor in ih fUM

than their opponents. Th Harvard team seemedt lack spirit from th moment Yal cored herErst run. .Tale was la tha lead all through thsgame, and aftar tlv Inning lisd nan.i hi- -
ulttmat victory was never Questioned. Stlltmanstarted in to pitch for Harvard and In th firstinning Tale made four run from five hit and ataw on balls. Btlllman then steadied down a
bit. but tn th sixth Inning hs was totallv un-
reliable and Kenan, th other freshmaa pitcher.vs. substituted.

Five run were mad off Kernaa In on Inning
and then McDonald was tried. He did excellent

and hut ont Tale fcr th rest of the game.
The Harvard outfield played poorly and seemed toxclss everything. The infield, with thej exception
of Clark, played Clark lost hi headtr.ree times during- - the gam and was responslbl
for at least fiv ot Tale's, runs. Score:

.Yale. Harvard.
Jio..rx.w.A.i. 111 :)A 1 If

Quinbr. 2b... 6 4 4 3 0 Kendall. Ib,.4 17 0 0jamp, S......5 0 CoolldgA a. .'4 1
Cook. If. 4 0 Wendell. rf.. 1niarp. lb. ..6 1
Sullivan. rf..i 1 0 i Milne. c....Il 13uerny. 3b. .5 X 1 ixrveiUL ir... u
Hlrsh. e 6 0 Flnck. 2b... 1
Barnwell, c.l 1 0 peorre. cf... 1
Robertson, p. 4 1 Kartian An

McDonald; 'nh 0
Total .43 13 27 I 4 Clsrk. lb S 0

Stlllmaa, p.. 4 1

Totals .. 7 27 10 5
Yal I ! I I 1 It 1S

2. U - ..0 031100005.n runs iw . Bscnnc hits Camn LThree-bas- e bits-Cl- ark t Hlrsch L
Cook L Stoleiibasca-Suiuv- an 2. OurnJer L'""' Ii",.!'sv'u'.uuy "w onarri 1: yulnDy.Camn and bharp L Base oa balls-- Off Robert
M-Dcve- nTf & rTSra ou"t'lBT oaSR
Z?,2ir, ?lI15.i? T-- McDonald if Pa.
wUWa UmrdrSnu-tbrAtnt-

n

. a zm.

YOU HAVE CANCER
Do not submit to an operation or have it burnt ont frith plasters, bnt
send for our book on Cancer and write our medical department for any
information wanted, explaining jour case fully.

Omnomr Im m Cutting away the sore or removing it with
RJmnaf caustic, fleslvdestroying plasters, will not cure a

uimomsm disease that has taken possession of the entire
blood system. That Cancer is a blood disease is proven by the fact
that it may ran through several generations; again, when the bois.. ..1. 1 1... a.1.A ....4 ll -- 1 4.. ..
uf ujixt 11L13 ucvu tiiE.cn uuk, ii zuwava returns a m ,

l tvr npar tliA enms Tiifliv Bnowiner tli rlicAOu ia m '. . t
in the blood. swamrw va

S. S. 8. does care Cancer, because it com at itin tbe ritht way, forces out the poiaoa, enriches
the blood, stops the formation of cancerous cells,
and thus makes a complete, pcraiaaent cure.
We earnestly invite the correspondence of all
Cancer saffarera.

Address Medical Department, Swot Sfbofic Ca, Atlanta, Ga.


